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MEXICANS SLAY 
BROTHER OF THE 

LATE PRESIDENT 
TERROR AGAIN REIGNS 

THROUGHOIT COUNTRY 

Zapatistas Wage War on the Gov* 
eminent and Sack Towns in 

Northern .Mexico. 

Attack Military Trains. Murder 
Passengers and Steal Their 

Valuables. 

MEXICO CITY. Feb. 25.—Emilio 
Madero. a brother of the late ex- 
President Madero, has been shot and 
killed north of Monterey, according to 
reliable information recrived here 

With an escort of thirty-five men. 
Madero, it is said, was attempting 
to join the rebels holding Laredo, 
when he was overtaken by troops 
sent by General Trevino. The re- 

ports do not indicate whether Madero 
was killed in action cr was executed 

The shooting of Madero took place 
between Valladama and Bastamente. 
Emilio Madero, in conjunction with ( 
his brother Raoul, a few days tgo 
began a counter revolution at San 
Pedro, in the state of Coahuila. in 
the expectation of uniting the rebels j about Saltillo with those In the 
Laredo district. 

M KXIC'O CITY, Feb. Hi—Hope for 1 

immediate pence in Mexico is slight I 
Hi-bet activity in the north lias in- j creased and the government's efforts 
to enter Into arrangements with the 
Zaoatlstas appear to liuvc failed 

Whether the rebels, whose center is 
toe State ot Coahuiln. have Increased 
numerically is not gen* rally known. 
but they have so conducted their op- 
erations niread> that communication 
with lhe frontier has been stopped, 
that region between I .a redo and Sin 
I.uls I’otosf being practically isolated 

In the South the ZapaMstas continue 
burning and raiding, and an attack 

SITUATION IN 
IN MEXICO 

IS HOPEFUL 
Reported Theatenmg Attitude of 

Mexicans at Matamcras Ground- 
less—Americans Protected. 

tHICAGO. Feb. 25.—Major General 
William H. Carter, commander of the 
central department and Second divi- 
sion of th, United States army with 
his taff. to-night started for Texas 
City, Tex., where he will take charge 
of 14.000 soldiers soon to be assem- 
bled there. 

The 1.000 men who were to have 
left tor Fort Sneridan to-night will 
not move until to-morrow morning. 
Adequate preparations for their de- 
parture could rot be made in time for 
them to leave to-day. 

Washington. i>t>. 2s.—The ad- 
ministration Is taking a much more 
hopeful view of the outlook In Mexico. 
This was reflected in the cabinet 
meeting to-day. when ail of the recent 
dispatches from Ambassailor Wilson 
and American consuls In various parts 
ot Mexico ere read and discussed. 
The conclusion was reached that noth 
ing remains to be done at this time 
to safeguard American Interests in 
Mexico. In view of the excellent dis- 
position professed toward Americans 
by the Huerta government 

The only threat serious trouble 
came frotn the consul at Ciudad Pbr- 
flrio Lrtuz. who ro|<orted that Colonel 
■lestis Carranza, brother of the gov-1 
ermm of I’oshullu. had arrived in ilia' 
i"*" today with an armed band of 
"•••I men. with the Intention of estab- 
lishing headquaiters in the city ot 
Moncolvla for the purpose of main- 
taining ord it is strongly sus- 
peoted, however, that the apparent!' bellicose attitude of some of til- Mb- 
den, governors and other officials, a- 
well as that of a number of rebel 
leaden, lias been assumed in tbe 
bop*- of thereby inducing tlte new 
government to provide, them wtiti 
remunerative ..fr-.-e* and Mexico City leaves little drAibt as I 

to their attitude toward ttie new ad 
in nistration The^attack was of the 
ordinary ambush type. The train jva-- 
snipped bv a burned out bridge, and 
the fighting continued for more than] 
two hours. 

Zapata Demands. 
tine of the demands of the Zapatis-j 

tas. made to-day by < ominiMioners I 
representing that section of the i--i> 
♦•Is. was that .ill Zapatista officers be 
admitted to the regular establishments 
wi'h corresponding rank, some hav-l 
Ing assumed the title of general To 
this tpe government strongly objected ] The commissioners left in order to: 
report to their and soon word 
ci me back that JSnputntlutu con-1 
sine red the revolution “till in progress ■'■he government :a- -out forces south- 
ward toward uernav.i.a mong the 
liti** of the fen:ral Kaflwav. a portion <>' which, destro ed bv teb-ds. will I,-* 
r< built 

Iteporis from the Stale of Morelos 
indicate tha' tne work if lie-truction 
during the last : vv -nty-fuur hours ha 
I.* en more complete that' :s ordinarli' 
t:r.'lertake|| p> the r<-be-.s 

To offset the antagonism of tile 
Zapatj-ta-. hov ever, lue government 
believe* taei cull 
nniltiding arrangements for pejco 

with .liiac kadrt v llmanii and lullo 
Hsd Uo. tie two most important lead 
*r- in the state o' tim-rrero Nor Is 
th.-fe much doubt fep that arrange- 
ments inn lie made b .. govern 
mem ige-nts sent to Kl i’a-u wirii r* p 
t eseffitatlve-s of I iron o arm; 

Itetijam n \rguemeslo. fe-.-he an, 
po* and th. >o Orozco- uu 
valiant l**ail-*r-. it atmi'Uin* 1 In-re. 
nave expressed w ill in U Hefts to (•■Kipi.l 
ate* 

Tne official closing of port o 
l.aredo W.is the first |i *l> t.:n..t 
here tiiai tin- governm, lit regarui d 
■he rebe s the north of \|oute|ev 

unfriendly to the new r. e tin 

Troop* Arrtve. 
(iAlAKSTON* l e x y, h J\ (trig 

te-u I re*derlci \ Smith com til: ruling 
t‘ fifth brigade of the Second army 
rrivisirxn. and !(*.. soldier, of In, |>ri- 
g.nle. arrived at i’orl f’rockett leda 

<• Adriti'l and Thtnl bartaliops of 
Seventh infantry and the Kir-r 

a'talioii of (■• Ninel., mi, infantry 
i'l arrive ».rlv tomorrow and ad 

•t'M-.nal troofi- <n during th- 
*•'■ hrlrig tie rioml -r t.f men 

e 
n rh* t„ tnou Ma) K I. Koine. 

(Ccatinn*.* on Pag* Ida* | 

Rebel* Sack Town. 
The attitude of the revolution!.*'* 

In tin* Dining district toward the 
Muert.i regime remains problematical 
A ham] of *ts banditti backed and 
partially burned property of the 
Anieri* an Smelters Securities com- 
pany near Vulardeua Sunday bight, 
and the American manager, who was 
attacked ntid bear on. saved h's life 
only by the payin'nt ot ‘am Mexican 
dollar* to bis as-aii'iuts 

The consul nt Durango rurtlier re 
port* that COO volunteers have de- 
serted from the Totreon garrison, 
presumably to riyclit again*' »he pew 
government. 

•Aatamor?* Peaceful. 
War detartnonf report* tu.<la.v re. 

lated pi iti< p,.lly to the exteiia.v 
movement of troops toward* 'Jalvs- 
fon under ttie recent concentration 
orders tlenrul Steeier nt'er h:n 
lug i'er*^uallv Inquired into tie situ- 
a Hon on tlie south side of the river 
ne ar Urow r.av .lie. Texas, which led to 
•* threa- of a Texat. Invasion, report- 'd to the war 'lepartmen' that ttie 
apprehension wa* groundless 1'nl'ed 
Wales Deputy M.irshnl Union iiad 
tub! (Jencra, stcever tha1 everything 
was quiet on tue American side of 
the river hat 'h. re bad been donut- 
taife* ther* ahd he km-vy ef none in. 
Mn'atnor.ib oil the Mti rau side Al 
tl.getbe l|e Ill'iok W.I- llecldeillv 
| •careful 

The d' pa'imciit announced that the 
transport Mead* wi'b a detachment 
of marine* aboard, which js now- at 
'•uantiii.attio, * 11 ,t once proceed to 
••alvcsf ri to take her t'ia'-'* With the 
• •ther army f-ansporti there 

TAFT WOULD LIFT THE 
IMMIGRATION BAPRIER. 

" \SM I NtlTON Keb of mter 
• lb" hiiiolreil* ot thousands of 
foreigner* residing p tie- United 
Wat* .* th" ilraft of n treaty sub 
mitt'-d tu th*. senate today* *iy I'rest 
'•••nt Taft, amending the • vistlng Hal 
Han commercial treaty. *o a t„ 
ford aliens < f Italian nationality In 
this country the same rigtit* as 
nafty citizen* Under the tayored 

''i"tt claii-e- of tb'dr treafe t. -oly 
ey.ry other country will hat" the 
right to claim the mu* privileges for 
their subject* r. idin.- in America 

Motorcycle Ckan-p Dead 
SfKIM.UiUI.lt \U, u.d. , 

II Itetobier holder of .* | 11■ • motor 
• ve|e record front to tie• ||, v 
d'f I at 'os bon lie re fo-nlght II" 
• as .t;! years old 

POSTPONE TRIAL 
OF LABOR LEADERS 

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. P»B j', HI, 
no* co»i miner* today y*-ted to con 
tribute $100 OCO to the We*t Virginia 
«*' »mg miner* at Pan! i-j C *bin 
crree* The money v/l| be forwarded 
enthm a few day* 

» MAMI.K.JATON \V \„ t>.. 
The 'im *fInn a* *n *rh***l-*r t>.*- *n:! 
HO't nritina bad ih»- rleiif in .irri-'t 
l.ermn* inir*life nf the ;ii*11 ;i| inn 

ami fiirn • nli prmn nrer in 
•■ lli'ar) auHinrttth* r>.t nfl. < 

» K' \ »<| Itate tn-* n * nmnil'f r<| 
* • hi11• ihe martial law -uni .1 nut 
1* ''trot neil rndav, aithnntlt Mm 

*’ da’< 1 **-*| l-v lb>* '-ifiri rn* * ihir* 
•f a|i|*e*l« a * *-k arn It* *(*’* iinliii* 

»l,M**t ai Th*» m ne Mfitee « ft«m 
\1* ■ lir-r Mat* li-pea n*a<d aali iti r. 
hi *« llieti-ll .Are|e||-i *-ilit*te 

•'** I I I’attln**. ami < b*irl*-i I'.atl* v 
i-rrnfiiyi '*,- ti„. I n-f*-d Mine tVnrh 
• r*f America. aeki-iI fnt « f|»-. j,t 

itn i* pnrpn t*i tiirii|**if 1 ■ miliary 
ihiirii|*« tn rii I hi in n> i-r In iivil 

■ i'n»*r|f .*•* nf h»n it Im rmifih fli** 
fi’H <*• n- dlrect'-d again! t,„t 
ill am f fSla***r neh A*!)f *ii n 

•hunt* I* h.lltnff. Mil tan I 
I*' .i* t *-,-Id* i.» af.i| lat** |. 
%* 1 in '.me* * M at«m i, .*! 
Lmi H .|nifciu ami I. it t iiailt 

•e 

♦ 4 

I Tenth r*,,fi. iri-mlwr >.f ft,. nil't 
txfy eotnm -x»n 

'Alien "in tun— ranif* i||i ifxtif. Hi.. 
.. Hornet for • |.(t.-r Iralter v ,| »*< t..-r m liar,.|<l llnnetm,. 
mm,del ih;,! fhe pri rinir. |.,. hr.,iiKh> 

treirf lx for.- t|„. , r(, iixx|. i| n„„ \r> «>|< h itriMfii) »), 
ti nil- seek nett, .mil the nflnrheva 
f"ir Mu. lii*. a ml military author if In s 
•*»r.. »'tnii i,, iimlir tm„| tkal the 
” '• » na»,im t..,f,|,| |H. fiiltn* ei| tha* 
t>,. |,r> Hi nf ftc |,n finer* «,„,M 
p"' *" rein,If,.,| ft,, r„.irf pr,)|( ,, 
t»K. n»e • .. f||x at tome's fur the 
Ilf tone- ;,,.| lt„. five liteir leaflets 

*e liriiiirtu t„f„ it,, ,„iii i,r„|e. 
mllttat' ..ft tiifiinrrov mnraiftr 

'' hiaui under the milti.ir 
.■iifhort'e • in it Hie ,|i,ei t|„n |r, |„w.r, 
*|f i*|ix| 1 In a HI make t lie tiraf 
Hire ,fi Hie hlvt'ai Ilf tt,n af.ife, |t 

II.Men'll.| II Idllifi.v anfIn.rllle. 
•ill .fin, Ifffe.• tiers mill the rnnrf 

mid lx m It.ntrrd ,.f fh. m »•«.) 
fifi.fr d W.,II,tee |*c SflVItf .lie f,f 
• Im- 'hillt ir '.iitmi-.tun anil \* 

i.. ... ml o i. 

|.|.f.ir. |..r t|,. imnt itv aii'li,,rifles 
mcl i..ie, a Ini,. M;,i,.,i|m Jacks,*1 ati,| 
'.* "rf. I’rt, .• also afifH ared and 

d hft> |iii,» : ihe r1 •• i. ,.f ||,. 
ffow-Tnoi d tin mllifar> ... 
If'a. 
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GLASSCOCK SIGNS THE 
COMMON CARRIERS BILL 

VETOES HANGING 
OVER MANY BILLS 

President May Veto Webb. Riven 
and Harbors and the Public 

Buildings Bills. 

latsiilgancsr Sunts 
Washington. D. O.. P*’j. 2S 

Taft vetoes are hanging over thr**< 
of the most import-lit acts of tin 
session of congress, and there is 
frank lot of worrying going on at tin 
capitol. 

Daily iutinmlious • uiauule from thi 
White House to thi; efTeet that thi 
President will refuse to sign thi 
Ken /on-Sheppnrd liquor bail, nov 
known as the Webb Mil. It hit bee; 
lu his hands fur a we*k now. and In 
lias mitit Friday to ai t. Also, alarm 
lug reports issue just as often fron 
the interior of the executive nlfi- ei 

to the effect that the river- and Kir 
hors MU and the public buildings Ml 
will certainly he vetoed by Mi Taf 
unless they ire chopped ill s ti mil 
Imns of dollar« apiece 

Taft Objections 
That the present occupant of th* 

White House has not hesitated ti 
disapprove measures from till* catilto 
w he?' be felt like i* shown by tin 
lari that he turned down three bit 
tariff revision acts in one congress 
that he turned down one armv apptn 
priatioti lull, and tiiat lie lu* killei 
half a -core of general piece- o 

legislation, im luding the ret enf tin 
nilgrilliili hill, alld -o far, lull, con 
gress has refused, except In tine o 

two isolated Instances, to override ■, 

presidential vitn in a pinch it hm 
been possible in last |v every < use fo 
It lends of the administration to savi 
♦ lie clotutlvi* from the liiimiUatlun o 

having a t .l passed over u veto 

To Veto River Bill. 
rim ground upon whlth vetoes o 

the rivers and harbors and the puhlti 
blllldllir l. Is I- fh at »hev have la-e, 

'WHICH WILL PREVENT 
MONOPOLY OF TRADE 

ITovides Punishment for Rail- 
roads Merging Lines That 

Are Now Competitors. 

!_!__j 
COMMON CARRIERS 

EILL OBJECTED TO 
BY BOARD OF TRADE. 

\motiT.- I he oppinints i} th** 
roti!nion arrl* rs hill v. tit* ii was 
signed t»\ (Jowrnor liiaMciM'k. 
yesterday was th.* Wheeling Foard of Trade, who strongly objected to the measure and 
urged Governor Fit* .-rock to 
vi to if At a special meeting 

I bod. held M Ddu alter 
noon, ar tin- Heard of Trade 

1 rooms, the assembly voted to 
•f send <; >v *rror (Slaascork a tel 

retrain trying him to veto the 
m* iistir**. ■.•'eh wa.s later clone 

M The leNgt.im was signed by " Irflttc, presMwn Frank 
[I \v \ unnaa ot the 

committee, and Hoc Fenton 1 Naylor. ■■ rret irj *>t Ikt H< i t 
of Trade 

.**i *- *j l# *t|*it it t.» iit*« In*• :itr»*i.i f*r 
» < HAKUCSTON \\* Va F#*b 2.V 

,,ov fJInarcopk ih'.s afternoon mgnH 
ill** M. *o |»r» H-rvf ciiinMlUon Aiiioiu; 
conirroii c«rripr» «n tk». s*a?e «»f \\V»i 
^ Tht* .}• » »«** of tii** mrnaiiiri’ii 
1 '• '"•d 90 nnt<'li (iirtfUHition i» 
1 »t » M.o Hoasc a I«l S# nut#*. •!«•!»•*:;«*'. 

>«*• ;*. -alrd to *h#» Gotrmor tu r.pp 
?».| IMP to sift/i t!i»» Mil 
*»np «n nuuchen .«;(t| fit** ff-lrpSor* 

• ■ v 

tc • xprwH <lisu|«pr«»vul nt th#- 1>.1» 
1 'l*n\ Iiiim tak#*n ’Iif i>\»t*!flon that 

th#- ftitll Mi l nt trat’o i#rn*»iK#- 
ir.#*ntH 'n iii-t, an,| #»fh< rwinp nfT* t 

| tii* fr#*it-1.• tit j*?*##*** it^#-r **#*r\i #» 

C^vPrnor Taikt 
\f:#r •*.rit:ftt: t 1 b ». thl* flffornooi! 

«:* rrior ;<#m-Ii l it ?h# r#»i 
If*wine* -fa»#-n # r.r Fur M.m*» ?lm#» I 
h. \»- ! I un#l# r (-onv (irrHtioti %h.»t 

m kf im» o it* tf#r j*#* Kill .**• Immiik an 
a# » f<* n»- rovnpi It ot M'poriK 
#or»tii»t.T. • .irru'N In ilu- St if»* of Wan 
Vlriclnh# <iii#l pf# t»f|t ntorv'r'41' *•? 

UNIQUE SUIT IS 
ENTERED BY GIRL 

Huntington Society Mils Files Suit 
for Recovery of Riding Horse 

That Her Romeo 1 ook. 

hj c* ul l»)S4ir!i lu it.#* In*•*.i.K**n,*..r 
HI XTINGTON. \Y Va FVb 1', ~ 

The ownership of a blooded riding 
borne was made tiie object of a 
detinue suit entered in a local court 

today by Miss Lillian Johnson ay ilnst 
< hat leu Brewster, both prominent 
young people of Huntington. »nd Par k 
'*• the suit lies the storf of a «liat 
tered romance Tin hearing or the 
ra Ki\es promi^t* n! h-tiic oj.e of 
the mo t sensational ever tried in 
a local court, and society circles havc 
been shocked by the affair. 

Itiewste-. a young traveling man. 
haa Ik en dBorced a number of tear* 
ago from Ins tirst wife lie nic> and 
wooed Miss Johnson, herself a tan 
1 oung divorcee, and tiny were en 
gaged t0 p.. married \ tew day* 
ago Brewster had occasion to go m 
Irouton i). and while there met his 
divorced a .fe. formerly Miss Ida 
Thomas, a prominent youne so iety 
yirl of Irouton The old love s,»arii 
was revived, and |u a few hours thev 
w.-re wedded ami started on a second 
honeymoon 

I Hie of Brewster* presents to Miss 
•lullneon during their tourtshlp was 
• ''tie riding hone, which MIm John 
son prized ter* highly. lie |* «a d 

haie taken hack the hotw on he 
return from his honeymoon \|l»s 
Joi i. dtsgppotntdd had chagrined, 
refused to have her feeling* Injured 
to ae- further eiten' lit having her 
prized e.piine taken ;i'\:i- without a 
light, and now she hopes to get the 
ownership of the hor • from her for 
mer fiancee 

DORR WILL TAKE 
WITNESS STAND 

*'» padded with un+U-b* appropr iiinn 
that fh'u' af#* redolent of "pork 
throughout Thft* i* • I?v trie 
of the public bulletin?* .ipproptla 
lion-* 

l/'uef tip, have r*»n»- forth Mrv on 
1e** the conference eominltf*- w * e 

have the la*t Mv .♦* the*** two |>]i 
#*PptopnaVbui bill* ctif out ,«|| «> 

h«*arlv all am* ndntept* and pari 
down Mo* total* to tin* v«>r\ hot tom 
Mr Taft will put lii* man *tx~d f<io 
down upon them, and nobod w til re 

public Improvement nionev \u 
thl* f%*t add* fo th*# un*a*itt* *, ton 
Kit her of the«e hill* w|1| b« fln.ifb 
fp***e<J within the fen da* llml* ih» 
the everti’tVM lit* 'nr approving o 

disapproving ill* men nr*»» In nth* 
word*. Mr Tnft * an wait vint ) te< 
la*t ndnttfe of hi* idmim*tr*ttop 
veto the Mil” and th»» will o* 
late for th»* hoe .. arid «en**e in p*«< 
them over the l*r» Ident. even thmuil 
the friend* of the pork harre 
mea-ure* hflfe the veto* «|fh whh! 
to do It. 

TWr DAT fW COtlOlCII 

0UI«t« 
Met .♦ t* t. 
I .d t*e?>* *|»lower) It 
*i »*»*•' 1 nr ft* or in 

;e» .* ItMlMfl 
f .«*"•»! t'* »wf..r 1 *#f ... 

I ofk** fitnrv Inj-ie* *e»»t« i.« 
f»J-pl I •tuf#. |MT> 

9mm 
•* rr 

* I* • fe r* aval 
•' ■ »• 

I t *t.r.' "• »ffr| hill 
» v *. # *».» *r mv '• v 
'• *»» Wr*f <- « « | f hf * 

I 

T»r WfATHfH 

w«a«xai»Te*. r»*> »•. 

or r*ta sad *>nr«r w».inr«.V** Ti<n 
flirrlH ■no .1d*r or1» ,♦•«•••• wind* 

115LIT » r»!n »..<• • rt..*f Wr«,«* *t «»<• Ta n 

f! !«»••»• » ;n'« r-' «tn < .iinmon •• trom r- 
“'iii .. ii .1 mofin|i<i]v 

I ha»i' r-Trl'.-il *>1111' l«*ti*r<« rind 
1 l* *cr»m« in la.nr uni nr-uiiat »'!-• 

a. I'jinr \»*nlnif < n of r.i- lln'i-.' 
Unl S. n in tnnm.ii- | flr lliai tt. -ri 
«or** nr tv i«o tnfi again** tut,. Irl 
.*1 rfl- lllltiai' at I fitlll HK.I?n-l‘ 11 rtin 
Si-mil', « t i: niyarrm ihi* I **i* 
•turn * j.rmti al!> nnai inKiii* In 

fill nr nf III ft I' t* »l!l**n*| hy il* 

I Cill im*i1 ob Par* ’**_ 

BANKS OBJECTING 
GRANTING PARDON 

Congrf„flan Hugo** CtpfO.fd in HI* 
Effort* to Sr tuft Pardon for 

Bank Fmberfi.r 

Tnt*litr«ar*r Bimi 
WMhtnrtmi, t> C.. P*v 2» 

itunk'n* la <•«•**. nt H.trtt In. Ki 
nm llrfU'irr n»- pardon *h‘«li Vi* 
iff* *»u,.in .Inin'* * ll'i#'ln» of \\ h' 
vlrdin .ii,<| '.a*rn«*nirn Mat'mt.nf 
• )liln if ,| i.i vrr ln ,t, |am*1* nf 
Ki ri'iWk linii a*'irrf llin I'ri mifri'f 

i» r'ltii iri-ii *• V Sihaati, nn'-. 
*' ft n* ,• i- i.' ttl itti i, Inn r* la. fin ■ illtM* * .lit nf Ikiiih f'lllllh 

Ilik.lf anil .Snitrnp Ii. ,|a, 
* I'-d I•'* lT**»lit«*f|i Taft rr. ,| 
Im 'll (TT.lli* tin. ar.l'in tiofiirn ».*■ |n|i 

'ifft* I* 

M Hi .. .ufi-rnwri I: Im mm kr.-ian 
•lit* Mn i.aiihinr rtt« rr-fia nr Hnm-i.| 
*ii* n| |*iir.| i.i Mi*- parirna amt ti.n*. 
"*k**l Mn* |*ri-rf*li-ii* mi *n nm fi 
.a*.man f.n ninrft ft* .If lliin',iir'ini 

if* ir. r W.ilnm nf «n.r Virgin, • 
ii nffi md an tminli.i. n1 la 

pntffl I Wit J f. *.| PI 
in nt- • 'i|ir atl«n nf fr.o iimi i,.r put tin t. ilinv at kriirr W \a 

Bniuaii 1* will.a 
I i. .fit >i 

Warfia a m ty 
praka ..... 

fka 

A r. ■ 

•*■ n,* t * 

CfargaO A.th fir Vjfiffr of PrOmm 
f"t B'li.Ppf* Man. Will 4m Dorr 

Will Taka St an tv 

>AI KM V! * IVI. .'I. W i|iin, a I «>rr « harknl -• .1 h th- noirdor «.f 
V. "Mf-' a rnfirtil l.n-iimaa 

'inn of weiHr. nllt taV1 fn- ••'ai.ii t.i 
rtii.rr » In hi* n» 11 i|..f« n v Th'k *n* 

ili ini I,' < mil ... ,,4*iP.iM 

Karlf-r ih-« ’m.I li-i.-.l 
< lur \ tin rue) .riniit th,f ht« 
.• lent -*•,.* Mini thoucli .1. he *. 
-1 rle.l. ft. a-/il-l'r u*e 

lln •'•it* 1 inmtttK r--'e,| ,i* 
■ tr. <» h < ii ha* n"ertipfe l t.i 
*’..»» Th Ikin njrm -a-r Mil 
'iwr h n »haf \{n orpiin M*>r«h v *fi bnm fi#» ij^ s 

1 »• *' \f- UftffuM ♦?, 
r>i»» «ttN*r.ir^ »i»‘*• h f t*-. Hr* Of #!••(»?>•• 

He aael I' .--a -r Ikirr hul killed "'’• 1 I'tif ♦hot hmi n t'rofe »ir 1 i.n -If He a'".n reftteniled ’• ,t tin .ill 
•• firr.ir .1 11| -Iiff, .11,1, ,.,|,| *•* '• a '*»=••• < re H|. |a 

liet'ir h-ld 
”he imrin**' of Iktfra trip m*. the 

Via t-r ir.i-l «„* .tr„tl:|,-.n * .. «rn»* fur. ! mid In 
Mafi.li .ir Ml—. \'a* h k'i.| t*i jif-tfee* the In", in'er-«|- 

SUNDRY BILL 
" AWMIMITON tV|, • if < Hie 

n ..ini M|*pri.|*rlaltnti »l|\ 
the "ifulM mil HHir.ifrlatlOfi I.ill 
* 1. reported 'r«.«n the -. ;ia*e *i*mm t 
f. oil at rnprtai Inti tiwlat I |t« 
'h.itrmm. y.-ii it..r Warren Thm ia 
*t» irnreie or .TIT' |n*; o--r 1 he 
.•mount th- hill i.i Pted ah* n || 
1'it »'.| III— liotl-e 

ITo hl| inelmrea S. natof I'rrMni 
'itiendtnenr a|.ro..|r at*nar $1 »*n mar 

tor crnerniren 41*1'la> al lit- I'.tt! 
am a -ti-aliion in Sin framm.. 
■flu- oelt ."nr larae Iiein n> |n r. 

f •' "f f .’.22 ».P.l* for the enl 1 ran 
traer ,» rim iapitn| grinind 41 \t n«h 
Ulgtoft. 

CURE FOR WHITE 
PLAGUE WILL BE 
DISCLOSED SOON 

WHITE SLAVER 
SELLS WIVES 
INTO BONDAGE 

Huntington Authorities Arrest Man 
Who Tries to Sell Young Wife 

Into Slavery. 

j S|.. SI Manatch to f tnUitliaenver 
iii NTIXUTON W Va. K. 1. ! 

the result of his alleged .•(Tor* to 
sell his voung girl wife of 11; vcars 
into u retort in this city. Tuck Hub- 
hard, ns. of t.oulsrille, K>.. was ar- 
rested here 'inlay on a warrant issued 
bv the federal authorities iicgTiig 

'bint wlili violating the white slavery 
! get. llubhnrd was bound over to 
await the action of the lederal grand 

| Jury, and In default of bail was re- 
; mandi d to jail. 
! His wife is being held by the au- 
j thoritles as the chief witness against 
him She has made every effort to 

J protect her husband and the author)- 
J tics have been unable to secure Ini- 
port am admissions from her. I'noer 

j 'he pretense that he was taking tier 
in a rooming establishment, Hubbard 
took his J'oung wife to a resort amt. 
according to the stor> of the proprl- 

j **tress, offered to sell the girl lo her 
and made inquiries as to what would 
be a fair price. The discoverv of 
Hubbard s alleged white slave'(leap 

j ings came when Kva Thompson, the 
| proprietress of lb" place, fearing iliat 
j she would get into trouble, communi- 
|< ted v ‘ii the die They farther 
allege that Ituhl.ird s'at.-d that he 
bad lak'-n numerous girls from IjOitls- 
ville to ('ineinnati ImiS'-s of prog*ifu- 
t'.ou and had received good prices for 
'hem. and had liis first time yet to 

I eouie in contact w ith the authorities 

DR. FRIEDMANN STATES 
HE WILL TELL REMEDY 

Arrives Aboard (German Liner 
I’rinzessin Cerilie and Con- 

fers With Phvsirian. 
__ 

Dortor Who Discovered Cure for 
Tuberculosis Pays I'nited 

States a Visit. 

XKW YORK. FVb. 1*5.—'The Tutted 
States government took oiticial recog. 
iittion of tlie claim of l»r Frederick 

! F Friedmann to the discovery of a 
| cure for tuberculosis, when bv the 
order of the surgi-on general a physi- 
cian of the I’nited States Marine hos- 
pital service. I»r. Milton H. Foster, 
was sent to meet the young German 
physician on his arrival here today I aboard the steamship Kron Printes- 
sin Cecilie. 

At the request of the government 
surgeon. f>r. Friedman, after half an 
hour's conference aboard the steam- 

I ship on the trip front quarantine, con- 
sented to turn over a quantity of his 

! bacilli to lie tested by the government 
and to demonstrate the efficacy of 

! ills cure before physicians of the hos- 
pilal service. He agreed to me<t a 
laboratory expert of the government 

| in litis city Thursday to arrange for 
(•he demonstration, which will be tried 
.on tuberculosis patient*, 

Hr. Friedmann, who comes to this 
j countrv at the invitation of Charles 
j K Finlay, a New York banker, who 
j hopes the physician will lie aide to 
■ cure his son-in-law of the disease, de- 
| Hared tonight that his remedy was 
j n<>t a secret, and that he purposed to 
make known "to all the world" I he 
method in wl.ich it was created ami 
the manner in which It was found, 

j It consisted of bacilli taken from a 
turtle Into which tubercular bacilli 
from a human being had been in- 

CONTINUE FIGHT 
ON BATTLESHIPS 

'Naval Appropriation Sill Under Fire 
in the Hojjj Until a Late Hour 

Last Nignt. 

WASIIISOTON, K.b Ji—The na- 
val appro; rlatlon b.ll was Mill under 
discussion In the* house .it a session 
that n a .lined urrtl late lo-n;ght, with 
the real storm over the battleship in 
< a*e program ilelaved until to-nior 

| ton I’wliilca Injected into debate 
.over the measure *>u wnich a light 

>>i 'he M>raiied econoniis: liemocrets 
J centered enlivened both tin* dav and 
night sessions The bid probably w ill 
in h to-mom 

In a lively colloquy to-night between 
Rep: .-sent&tive Al-.'trr of I'ennayi- 
V IB fat, RppreSe It Lit! Ve S' -iri.’ie 
lord, of Allt.Mii.ii Mr. A1 oore Purgei. 
that the country district* wer- raistf.g 
a hue and try ugmtiM internal t.-ve- 
nue systems and pro|KislBg to tear 
down th.* e is runs revenues, out 
wanting i» ge in..re money to con 
•tru :- Ittdings at riisttib its 
tie pork II. st» d the country din* 
tre* were trying t" entor. e prohlbi- 
t.on while the moonshine distilleries 
are tnnlnt and hack rloor blind tigers 
are In o|e-rat on 

Pennsylvania .- pseud *ea|K>rt. 
retorted Hr Shackle'' -d. who de 
flared Ota: men like jgt Moore wan 
<*d nil the stute, in tax themselves 
t.. move Him o.ean up until Philadel- 
phia shall he upon It* brink 

The sesr.'di w a- prolonged 'dll II 
nearly ll oclock, the battleship fight 
to come i.p to-morrow 

ADVANCE WAGES 
■ *. ■ to I .e Ifit.-Ii a. n r. 

Ill VT XijTO.V \V V. Keb •_!.*. The I lilted State* ..,1 and o„. 
i. inti. at <«ary. \\ \ ihnidktrv 

»" in.- n'tetl Stale* S;e. i.rporaflon 
ha* announced u gi t.. r.i .n.v.uuc i. 

].* mploves. i.vi rasing 
.ilH"‘i * p< rent, elfee ive Alsriu 1 
Thre. thousand men uffertid 

S'.-niulJ Meetlny. '• l» «N V > l*o. 
.iiri of e V*w V .ft. rhi- tin*, la; 

"I have been working upon tho 
; cure tor fourteen years, and in tho 
j last two and a half years I hav« 
treated from 2.‘.tin to .'l.rtOO patients." 
lie asserted 

'How many I have absolutely 
cured I cannot estimate, hut I heir 

1 number has run into the hundreds. 
The remedy cures all forms of tuber 
miosis, except such cnses as are 
U’ltte hopeless—tlia* is. on the point 
of death. The process is a slow oo», 
hut the first effect*', are to he seen 
two or three weeks after innocula- 
'ion The time when an absolute cure 
< an lie said to be effected is a mat- 

> ter of months. The method of ad- 
, ministering is ."0 per cent, of the 
cure. 

I want all mankind to benefit bv 
nty discovery J have already turned 
over some of my bacilli to the Ger- 
man government, and I am very glad 
to turn it over to th“ American gov- 
ernment.” 

I>r Friedmann dinted that he had 
been offered ll.ofiu.ooo by Mr Finlay 
if he would cure !»S out of lati pa. 
Gents In tills country. He admitted 
that he was receiving a 'substan- 
tial compensation’' In event that he 
cured the banker's sno-ln-law, Ray 
Paris, of this city. 

»C*S SICKLES MAT A Cl AIK 
SAVE UIIEXALS RELICS 

Ml* VPIlK vi CaraliM 
*•■*>*. wlio pswiir t n.-r *,... 

rr..l months 1.1 mo th<- liouwehe.d 
*•?.**. of h-- t.i.'stianu. drnriMi l.sti -I 

Si i-s. f» *r, going ife rr ham- 
me*. *■*!» Mg.i n prevent tie- *• irrtff tr u.i 
i—hill out ••■torsi J*1 «I*h ffn 

1 :,'e -en so! I »t public a tin., 
*• "* I" fitlsfv .1 Juojc nent ‘eld y *-.ll h. ,t III.- SI. Sirs II ip it firmer 

l* 1 we. t* *• wh< rir' ■ ittrl mo-t- 
*•• "V*r!m v*l fun* im* .n the gen 

> -s. « I• f* 1VI-MI* hem* 
The mortg**K* Is f..i | .. w as rvr- 

'it--.! t*f< nii.ifi !V1“ ar»* v i« %%'!• 
•* .« 9t. 

fl IW 
•»» tf.»- *,ifr»i T i*rF*lrt.v dft**ri oon 

UcriUo ir«)««n D|M 
Irf Jlor.tt N>Ud|it 

•• ♦**• I’nrJ N» ► .1 a rf*r#n»ijini of 
lilt •! H'lw ml of M»*»T fuft-.f. 

*•<! t..- «• % wu- rn im*2 

WILSON CABINET 
NEARLY COMPLETE 
" \* ll.\CT'»\ K>'!i it 

*t*loif |i*'*ll to v ioniPllt III liiln '.III 
I xroaa'€in»| ipuri-T* « i..-» ,v il 
I **H tb*’ In, online a<innn!«ti it on o 

I'’••••<!( tit Wtl«i Mia’ to foi nw p* 
oaWtiot .ppmntm«n'a I: ..I ... .l.*ft 
l, totv loiorniinoi) upon 

St*'r tat of tmtr William .1 
lift*!, of \. hrMka 

'To* «>f tb#* Irom*! \\ ,i.iii, 
t: \i, Vib* ,.f N**« York I 

I'otln H'lf gfffornl At hot I S Itur 
r< 

S*rr»l*r< ibo n*»\ Jnaopbu* 
l*!ino*S. of Nor'h fan,i m 

Tbt* (.in*, o *. i,Nino* ,m,| | oa|fton< 1 .!'<• •hi t.t haro art«af|ot*| ruin, t< 
'.>1 »*io »fp|£o o' 11•!» 'or-f ifror 
p nit l»*i-< n o 'inali'P < m th* 

f«t|fhoomlfif alum |lai Other j ,rr\ 
til In I'libittoi tiro «:in| lo h** ft »*ofi 
"till •■*! Mil! thr Hn*,.|m nf th*> 
i«tf,f "l i»f war urn! airti linr* 

W tSIllVliToN Fob 7’ fnhitiot 
go **p t,nk ,i rt« ~ ifoilir a too turn 
about ino rapliol »o|«t anil >r llio 
bi*t Mtiio I om*iorafflr lo.tdor* pro 
**’ -'*1 to pt-.ifc nhh iloltntfonoaa oil 
ii',' *if Hoi phaai * roltl n* to ttto 
• *lltrli,l family of f'ro-ttfofit <ot H I' 
*' n II » i« otltfo.it il.t' •omotb iuc 
•lion1 '"ip n • r.* o|,filiation |,ail rout,* 
tit tin* Into Ifllco of hoat* r|o«ol> 
I'lontilloil «i*h Hit* no .vlmlntrtra 

'ilnp. tail tb imot •min ,* of itna In 
Ittrmatlmt »a« «*•• ili«oi. *, ti t or 

; *”'iW tb*' loador-* pt-matt iNtr namoa 
I in tit* it oil it author,!' fo* fi t* 

I not protfteIlona 
\* to tho nti riot ho a bo|,i( ,t 

" ita .t <1 that tItta Ii id b4»on in 
I |.iot.*d aim fho »«onpti,n, ,t( 
portfolio torrrnni of «,,r *n,| 
rolan of .rn iilfnr. It i* nr..lor 

i 

born formiilatr.I. h'if ih it r*con- 
»1«|i*rnt*on hail hrmnir ormnnr roll- 
''•ruing mmi of lb* |ior*onn*l, prob> 
»hlv fh two pn«ltwar atol agrb 
iiltnro. now rrmatntng upon 
I'omrmlng ‘In.** aho afr heliavrit 

lo iw Imhidfd In fho lt»f aa now 
maili' up, ih* nafni' of William J. 
If'T tn fi*r an r*trrr of alntr la lnokn.1 
nja n ai Mlnikir miH Ik-mo. 
raMr loaitrrn nolh In th* arnat* amt 

hoiia* treat ihla aa on* of *h* phaara 
if *h.< rabln*l hr\nn'l fnr?h,,r itmiht. 
\ not her namo referred to with ileft 
,lifenr«i> wa< Ihil i»r i| epr.••rnfat Jr* 
\lh*rt y Hnrleann. of Trya*. a- po.f. 
rnaatrr g*n*ml finaalp i*i* m the 
lai. however. Iniliralml that Mr. 
IHrVaon might h* ahiftmt to rl * 
■ acreM-h «Mp of ih* Interior ilepart- 
n*n* haforo lb* rahim-t ta an- 

«>th*r nmn h*li<-»| h* a*it|.-4 
ipon w*r* ihoa* of loarptma |*m 
>l» of North arolln «. Urnorrang 
vatlona! moor lltr.-mah from that 
•’•to nan*Hr roforr.nl to in roniiro- 
ion w ’Mi th* mu portfolio, ana Wtl* 
i»m »: M.-r4on of \*„ T„rh 
b*mo* r*f • li*li*« *,| to I*** in po**e*- 
urn .« arrnr.it.• Information from 
fronton iknlim.l to Indira’* th* 
i-.'ltlon» arrilf,i*.| |,a V|r vino ami 
Mr Hatilrla 

Horn* of th* information avatlahl* 
• a- of mgal rhn*. or on nmiei 
»hfrh hail ho. H promlm-ntl men- 
i"n*il I. aiafni with ron*..ter- 
.t.i* mwitlirnoaa th.,- nel'hor Hepre- 
'enta'lv* llol. ri I Ibari ..f T. m, 
•r < han. rllor K.la ar I |{ \\ atari of 

a i»r*ev. w.«t,.| * J, ig. a* 
III... Ilej ft. n. I. 


